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FREAR PROBE BRINGS FISHER If NECESSARY

CAPITALISTS' EYE ON
OPTION ON LANAI

TAKEN BYJTANTON
WILL INTEREST OUTSIDE CAPITAL

Chut lex A. Stanton Iiiih xceurcil nil

option nil (lie IhI.iiiiI of Liiiml (ml .Mr.

lenv cm fol llii' mainland In Interest

outside i'iiilliil In prnjict th.it Ii
unite the largest of Itx Mini that hax

i.u been handled In thexc txhiudx. J

UiiiiiI, II will he riealled, It mm
(nntmllcd li tin' I .ii nn I Compiny, I. til
Dcvelupmcnt wcirl; Ii.ih proceeded
stcnilll) niiil Ihv urn' hundred iiml xl

ncrcx lit laliil lx IicIiik tested for llx

iiki Ii iiHnral pnxxlbllltlcs. Tin' mm Ii

at picxcnt liax clKhtccti tlinnxatiil ht'iiil

of xhci p. two thniixaml cattle ami four
hnialri'il hntxi'X.

Just what Mr Stanton Intend ti
ltd hi docs not xtnto. It Ix well

however, that tho ileal ho
him In hand I a IiIk "no anil ulll Kirn
In attract capital In this illri'i tlmi n

"I will lint Miy an) thine about la) I

planx fur the hnndlliiir if llii. IxlamI
nf l.nliiil until I ri'iu'h New Yuri; or for
London nr pcrlmpx not until my re the

BARRACKS
Permanent iiuiirlcrx for lhc Infan-

try at Schollcld llarrackx ulll bo com-plel-

hy December 1, III the opinion

of Captain lMuntilx, construe thm

rpiartermaxler. who )cxtcrdn) lecelvcd
authorisation from the War Depart-

ment to commence construction work
at once ami ruxh It through. Thlxwlll
he kooiI news tn the otllcerx of thu
I'll xt Infantry, ordeied hire for

who have heen ruefully conxld-erhi- B

the prospect of xpcmlhiK two
)cnix under canvax. It Ix a caxo of
the h kcUIiik the hcxt of It,
lor when the olllceix of the l'hxt miivn
Into their quarters, olllceix
of Hie present Kiirrlxon will xtlll ho
occiipMiik tile xhnckx that houxu thu
prexent troopx.

BIG GUN SETS A RECORD
What Ih believed to lin a now rec-

ord fur Undo Ham'a riiiih wax xut thlx
iifleruooii at 2.1". o'clock hy iiiiu of
tho Kreitt I'ort HiiRer mortal.s, wlikh
fluiiK ih projoclllo n illHIanro of innro
than lii.lnu )nrilH, minu tliau huven
ami ono-lial- f nilli'H.

AltlioiiKli u licuvy piivvdpr (liarKo
was iikocI, tho Kim currluRo Htnml tho
IchIh. Tvvko provlouxly llio heavy
( luirKCH have put tho iravetxhiK Kcnr
pcdexlal out of hiialiicxH.

t: I'rinco Kalanlanaolc, DcleKatn U
tt to CoiiKichH, iptuined tliix morn- - tl
!1 Iiik fiom Hawaii In llio Klnai l!
n Ho hoanleil tho xteainur at Kona. Si

t: Tlm I'tiiico wan nonromiuittal In 1!

It xpoaklug of It Ih planx for Iho fu- - 5t
H Hue, xtntliiK that ho I cc(imili'l St

tho luiporlauco or heini; in Wash- - Si

SS liiKlon wlillo llio free xiiKtr bill tt
tt Ix IicIiik picBhi'il by tho Dciim- - ii
St ciatH lu, tho Senate SS

ss ii ii ii ts :: it it it st it tt it tt ::::'
1)11 WIU.IA.M VAItDI.KY of Um-(Io-

Kiik., Ih ickIsIcici! at tho Yoiiiik
hotel

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA

turn on the Wlllieliuliia III Mil)." xald
.Stanlim today. "All I have In xay

now Ix that I have all option on the
property ami If 1 xiueccil It III he u
Koiid-xlri- d deal and make a koimI many
lake notice of ulmt effect Ihe Panama
Canal Ix KnhiK (o have on real cxtutn
valiax In the Ixlaiidx.

"I wish joii would xay that the
of my huvitu; tnade a chiili-u- p at

K'nlniiiKI and liuviuK the Ixlandx for
Rood Ii not true I lime no mull

In fait. 1 han Juxl hoiiKht
over tlR.nuo vvorth of l'alolu Hill
property and perxonally own mine
property In the dlxlrlct today than I

have heretofore. Wlillo the Henry
W'litcrhouxn Tiuxt Company Iiiih pur-

chased niitroIllliK Interext In the Kill-mn-

laml Company, inv tonnectlon
nialnx the xanie, and upon my return
hope to continue my vtork for the

upliilllilliiK of the dlxlrlct I have plan
KalinuUI that ulll help ydvortlxo
Ixlandx nil over the world."

BY DEC. 1

Captain lalwnrilx' orderx ai toerect
elKhteeu double xi Ix of quarters. These;
will loxt al out lili.UOl), and will take
are of innxt uf the olllci rx of n full

regiment .More xelx will he iiddeil ax
fornix are available.

(ieueial .Maioiuh strniiRly urged tlm
departiiu'iit to hulld u temporal y can-

tonment for the I'lrxt, Inxtead of put-tl-

It under canviitf, xn II xeemx that
aftir lefiixhu; to expend money for
more tempoiary construction, Waxli-liiKtn- n

liax had a cIiiiukc of heart and
decided to give the riRlment better
than wax axked for The civaliy xtepi
Into xeioml pbue and will not Ret Itx

iiuaitirx until Iho lufantrj Ix looked
lifter llariackx for the men will he
erttted ax xihiu ux Congress makes
another hulldliiR appropriation.

The raiiRu attained hy tho inortnr
today Ix tho KieaicBt over recorded
from Ton linger and belloved by tho
oxperlx to bo tho Kieatcxt ovor nch
oil by a lull mortar.

Tho xccoml Hlint wns Hied from tlm
niortarx nt Itiuicry Harlow at 2 ,"i)

thlx afternoon. Tliero wax a full
powder charKo used, Tliero wax no
(lanmco 'to the mm or carrlaco. Tliix
HiHccsxfully endx tho texlx.

NOT GOING TO HAWAII
NEXT WEEK, SAYS FREAR

The (loveruor ileulex a liliuor that
he wax to leave for Hawaii next week

I hnvo plenty of Invitation-,- " lie
(tilled, "to kii all over thu place. I)r
Clink waiitx ino to ro to Hawaii with
him thlx week, ami anothir Invitation
called for Kauai I do not know at
the picxcnt tlimi that I am roIiik to
Ibiwall next week Of couixe, lliiio
ix no knowing what may happen or
wlure may ko, but I do not kuuw"

llaile) i: rnloni of l.yndonvillc.

VI, wax eleddl prexldeut of theCon-ni'itlci- it

and i'axxuuipxlc Itlverx Ilail-roa-

PHONE 2648

SAFES
H. E. HENDRICK, Ltd.

TAFT IS

REPLY FROM

Campbell's

System

What Water Is

Costing

The pioplo of the Tcrrltor), HiioiirIi
.Malxlnii Campliell, xuperluleiideut of
public workx, have prexeuled to the
I'Vilernl Roverumetit xlnte January 1

of thlx ear approximately :::IK3. The
llRUre given Is the dlffeienco In tho
amouutx paid by tho lVilerul govern-mei- it

vexxilx, getting water at the rate
ot 7 2 cents per louo g'lllons, iiihI

What ordinary vexxelx huvn tu pa),
J CO a thousand.
Thlx Ix tho amount that liax been

IrIvcii uwny In u xpeclal ralo to the
I'ederal ki eminent to dale, ami does
not Include the vvntir to the Ilght-hoii'- u

tender, which Ix on n Mat rate
It xeemx ax thoiiRh tin re tiro many

ralex In exlxteuce, for the bookx at
the public workx olllie xhow u xpeclal
rate for the Thitlx, Thlx voxel ac- -
inrilliiK to the receipt xtub received

HTii riiIIoiix of water, for vvhlih .".?

i en I m wax p. ild. thlx IhIiik at the rate
of 7 centx per 111 Riillonx, wllbont
Urn icilintlon of la per cent., allowed

tlier I'Vderal xhlpx.
The above lluuiex are taken direct

lliim tile reielpt xtuhx uf Ihe depart-meii- t,

mid enteud iiiuimik the xhlpphiK
xtuhx Ix one for I7N.', beliiR tho
amount paid b) the Ktamlaid Oil

(Continued on Pago 2)

cruiser;S FROM

ATLANTIC MAY

VISIT HONOLULU

Whether nr not tho four itiiIxcik
that liavo been oidoied In tlm I'arlllc
licet f I oiu the Atlantic count will
touch at Honolulu on their way to
San r'ruiiiixcii, Ih the u,ucxtlon on
which navy olllcerx stationed hoic aie
HpcctllutlnK. To dato Admiral Cow leu
has torched no olllclal communica-
tions ii'RiirilliiK tho dlupiitcli of tho
vosxolx, but piexx dixpatilioH aro (un-
coiled to lie authentic, ax It Ix known
that tho Navy Depaitiuent hax been
cntiHliloiliiK' Iho HtieUKthenliiK of tile
Pacific licet for homo time pant

Tho WiiBhlliRton, TennrxHce, North
Carolina and Montana mo tho four
Hlilpx that will make tho Iiiiik voyage
ioiiihI the Horn nillicrx hero believe
Unit It will take fully xlx weekx to
lirepato the criiixorx fur tho dip, mid
about two iiiontlm of xleaiulni; to
complete It, allow Iiik for Htopx that
will he made at South Ameilcan
ports. This will hi Iiik tho four ships

to tho lleet. Tile nlh- -

or two crillseis wero once lo
thla coast, were later detained
tlm Atlantic.

NOW WAITING

(PhiIii Hill

D. C, 22. A as to the
of a to to

will be
the to an- -

ciunr in It ic Anril 1 I

uiivi uiii.vu ,,, .... ...j.w...
win fiuiku

is

l.ou ,M well known In

local ilrilcx and a rexl- -

ileal of the Ixlandx lor a More or more
of )carx, Ih Ihe (holie of Ihe majority

LANAI ISLAND

WASHINGTON, March decision
sending special commissioner Hawaii investigate
Delegate Kuhio's charges against Governor Frear
reached when Delegate's reply Governor Frear's

nrriln! Wnch'nntnn rvnnrtnrl
dccreiary
determined necessary.

WHITEHOUSE IS PICKED

FOR COUNTY ENGINEER

Whlleliouiie.
(oiitractlliK

inembirxhlp of the Hoard of .Super- - rcRanlhiK Ihe distribution of patron-vlxor- x

for Hie poxltiou of city nod iirc He Ix to be Riven iniuplilc con- -

count) eiiRlueer, tn till the olllce made
vacant with the reilRnalliui of umbrxtood Unit he will act In full
Klticcr Ullex II. C.cn n April 15. accord with tho vvlxhex of the xeveral.

Whltehouxe hax nvelved tho xup- - membiix of the road roiuiulttee and
port of at leaxt four oat of xeven mem- - alxo with the boaid ax a whole
birx at a xicret cauciix In Id Inxt even- - II) the adoption of a xpeclal ordl-Iii- k

at whit Ii time tlm illy fatlierh nance mine ncekx iiro, tho tlly ami
xpent xome hourx roIiib Into the rel- - eiiRhuer Ix Riven aliMilute

inerltx of xeveral candldatex now thorlly In the iiiuiiiiKiineiit of the iohi-I- n

Ihe Held for tho Important olllce. pllcnlid nlTalrx mid ib'taIN or iheu-n-

While each and every member of department Whitehouxe hi roIiir Into
Ihe board politely but poxltlvely ro- - olllce will be xhoiii of mine of thexa
foxed lo ro on record this mornlni; nx prerogative
to III favorite candidate. It Ix known The oilldul nppolulim nt or a kiic-llu- it

WhllehouKo carried with him Into cexmr In Clt) mid County CiirIiicit
the (aiiciix the endorxeini lit or one or Here. It Ix xtatid, will be ii matter
more membirx or the road commit- - that will be up at u luectluR
tee (Continued on Pago J)

M'STOCKER AND

(Hrlil II u I I e I I u CerlixNiuduee.)
WAII.UKl'. Maui. Marcli 21. Tho

Maul Chamber of Ouumeicp, f with
I'rexblent It. A. Wailxvvoith piexlilluK.
met at tho olllie of lloaid or

on WeduoxiWy afterniKin al
I o'clock There was a larso attcnil-anc- o

or uicmheis.
A romiiiunlcation fiom Honolulu

wax mail lelallvo to it Mr, I'lllxhury,
wlio Is niakluK a trip on Maul with
tho Idea or takliiK pauoiainlc views of
llaleakiila crater for tho Promotion
Coninillto It wax referred tu tho
xlanilluK coiuiultteo in of mull
mallei h Cniuinlxxloiior W. M. Cllr
r.uil alxo addrexxed a roininuiilcHtlon
to the Hoard tehitlvc to tho fruit (1).
In roriiiliiK Hie Chiimlier nr appro
pil'itlon or ono thoiiHand
available fur Iho extermination or tho
pext throiiRliout tho Tenltory.

Secietarv I). II Caxo lead xovoial
cuniluiinlcitloiix fioiu Iho Hai hoi
Comiuisslonnrx iclatlvn In tho iippiu-prlallo- n

or $ui0 iiaxxcd by last
I.eRlxlaluio lor nxtendliiK and linprnv- -
Iiik Klhel landliiK, ami alxo the fol-

low Inn letter fiom xecietjr) nf
tho lloaid r OuninlsxIotioiH:

Honolulu I'ob, in, llll'.'.
(lentloiunii This Is In acknowledR.

iiipiiI ol vour comniiinleatloii or I'eb
ltitll, toRother with leKolullon or nur
body relative to thn Klhol wharf.

in this connection i nnvo in oncioxo

her or Coininerco. lenucstlnK Ilieni In
Infonn lliflint-elve- s rally or tho condi- -

tliiiw hefoie they pass a lesoliitlou on
IhliiRs or this untitle, nud that a cop)

to Honolulu about July 1, ir they come lieiowllh excerpts from iccords or llio
at all. Hoard in ickiihI to this copy

With tliexo vebsels on the Wost'"' l(,"er ""' "l0 'haliinan written
Coast, tho chances or tho piesent Pa- - I''" 'nt""' rr," "' '""t w'oli-clli- c

licet reinalnliiR in Asiatic waters '"''1 iMiisrkH hy tlio ilialrnian liofoie
rnr some time aro Increased As Iiiiik thn """"I rler-iln-

as tliero is In China. Iho ruoss' I lmo Imi ' Inrorin )oil Hint tho
Is that Admiral Soiitherlamrs lleet followliiK inollon was in.ulo and uimn-wl- ll

"Ktand hy." .Inmusly can led:
Tho WusliliiRton mid Tonncsxeo1 Mr McStoeker' "I would inovo that

have licen In Honolulu beroro, visit- - llio xecrotaiy he Instructed to address
Inc hole about tlueo )ears iiro wlillo a comiuunlcatlon to tho Maul Chiim- -

nttached Paclllc
nrdoicd

hut on

risncr

(utility

broiiKht

tho

rharRo

mi
dollars

Iho

Iho
Harbor

mailer,

Hoalile

DELEGATE
lei in Cilile )

.......--..- ,.- ..r.
a pcrsunai mvcsiigaiiun u n

C. S. ALBERT. In

or

hi

It Ix iiImi axxirted that Whilehouxe
will ro Into olllce mid take over the
icIriix of the Honolulu road deparl- -

incut fnn from mi) xtiiuKx or pledRix

trol of hi dcpartimnt It Ix Rcncraliy

tr

CAMPBELL ANGER

COMMERCE

of tho exierpts froni tho minutes lie
sent them, tiiRcllirr with u ropy of the
chairman's letter to tho Hoard, ami
tho leiuarks of the chairman."

Very respectfully.
isii.) i:mii. a, iiciiNivr,

Secretary Itoiird of Harbor

J. N. S. Wllllanis said that at the
last nieetliiK of the H0411I or Truxtees
held at tho Walluku town hall. Chair-
man W K Pokiio or tho Maul Hoard
of Supervisors stated that Chairman

(Continued on Page 2)

TAX RETURNS

FOR TOMORROW

An announcement hj Iho boaid of
tux eiiiallzallon as tu tho rlso In as-

sessments Is to be iiihiIo lomuriow
nioinliiR iicciinlliiK to the picscut
state or affulrs Tlm members lio"
Unit Ihey will have llulshnd thn hulk
or Ihnii wink by loila) and that to
Minnow they will bo able tn Rlvo out
tho results

The perxnnnel nr tho Hoard tills
time Is as follows- Chairman, Tieas
urer l.lovd I), CoiiIiIIiir; Tax Assessor
Charles T Wilder, It T Portost, Ha
waii. J II Kiiuowu Maul; .1. K. Par-
ley. Kauai, and Chailcs Kewalo, for
O.lllll

DANCE AT THE MOANA
HOTEL THIS EVENING

The ninniiRPiuenl of tho Moana
lintel announces u dance toiilnht for
Its guests. Toiulxix, Aiiuy and Navy
folks, ami society Kennrally, urn In-

vited to attend There will be music
hy the Hawaiian ouartet illirlni; the
dinner hour

MAUI CHAMBER OE

Starrett

Goes For '

Marketsi
S T Slarii'll sllperllltendilll of

public marketliiR for Ihe Trrlloiv
win Ko in tin- - cmxt wiihiu a tew

da)x on a liilxxlon id Rreat Import inn
Ihe rutiire id xiuiill rarmliiR in Ha-

waii He will orRaulzc ihe i'imkI ;ml
Ihe xelllliR x)teiu liv vlitllu$ Ihe

larRe dtlex up and ibiwu Ihe Cuixt
mid makliiR arrmiReinentx for a mar-

ket fur IxlamI productx
The rapid ilevdopim nt of the onion

Imluxlry under Mr Slarretfx apr-visio- n

the Immediate iiiiim' or hi

trip, which will pmbably b.'Kln wllh
ih parture on the Wllltcluiltia lb

hax been Riven a xlx weekx' leave of
abeiue 1) the board of ImiiilRratloii.
labor and xtatltlix, of which die

dlvlxlon ix a part. i
'W tt Ii ii foul montlix Starretl haxai

(oiupllxbed wonderx with onion grow-- I
Iiik hoe, mid rlKht now xmall farm
erx all over the Ixlandx arv preparhiK I

lo Iry out the new crop It lookx ax j

Hawaii within-- n few umnthx vylll

be aide to furulxii thonx.indx and thou- -

xnndx or cnxcx to the Coaxt when not
an union Ix on the market

"Starrett Ix a wonder," xald a mem-

ber of the board thlx mornhiK "Ax a
rexult-Retter- .' le Ix n marvel He ban
xtarted what to ux Innkx like a xpleii-di- d

Imluxlry hi four inonthx from lb"
time he took hold of the work"

DurhiK Mr Htarrett'x abxenee, II l

Wall, hi" capable ami enerRdle )oiiiik
axxixtaut, will be In cbarRe of the ai
tlve work

PROBING COAL

TRUST BEGINS;''

( AiMH'1i!trn rr f"abl.
CHICAGO, III., Mar. 22. A national

inquiry has been begun into an alleged
coal trust, radiating from Chicago and
covering Illinois, Pennsylvania and the
South.

ASQUITH vv

I.Vxxnclxlefl I'ress Tabic )
LONDON, Eng. Mar, 22. Premier

Asquith has refused the demands of
the miners that tho scale of wages
under tho minimum wage bill be set
at $1.25 a day for men and 50 cents
for boys.

It is believed that this action blocks
a settlement of the strike.

EIGHTY-FOU- R BODIES

RESULT OF MINE HORROR,

AmmclHtM Vtb CmII I

McCURTAIN, Okla., Mar. 22.

Eightyfour bodies have so far been
taken from the scene of the under-
ground mine explosion.

SUGAR

MAN PltANCISCI). Ci Mar
!t"i't ks anal)xK, ix K Id . par
lly. SlJr I'revloux limitation llx Jl

Pantheon Dlock

CONTROL

IN SUGAR

SHOWN
( AxiH'lari Prx Culilx i

NCW YORK, N. Y, Mar. 22. Dur-

ing tho prosecution of tho "sugar
trust" eases today, evidence was in-

troduced by the government to show
that the American Sugar Refining
Company controlled most of the refin-

ing business of the country.
Contracts Between the American

Sugar Refining Company and tho
American Beet Sugar Company were
read, showing thai the former con
trolled the output of the tatter and
owned 39 per cent, of tho beet sugar
company's stock.

COAST CHAMBER

VS. FREE SUGAR

,.(t-i-i.i- i iinn--u.'",,..i- . .
SACRAMENTO, Cat, Mar. 22-T- ho

Sacramento Chamber of Commaree y

passed a resolution protesting
..gainst tho free sugar bill now In tho
Senate.

WOOL BILL TO

HE FOUGHT HARD

(H.xTfat It 11 ft in Cubic
WASHINGTON, D. O. Mar. 22. Tho

Pepubltcnn memberi of th Houa
ways and means committee today in
troduced a minority wool tariff rev)

ion bill, which would reduce the
duties 40 per cent.

HARRISON'S SECRETARY
OF INTERIOR DEAD

(Hi'lnl Hill let I u Cable )
ST. LOUIS, Mo, Mar. 22. John W.

Noblo, secretary of the Interior under
President Harrison, died hero today,

J

.Inlin Nolile wax born at
( on octiilier 3d, U3I, .11".

ix a piattiKliiK attorney, and xerved
In the Civil War with 'such dlxtlne-tiii- i,

that he wax breveted brlmidler
Kneral bv ad of CniiKrexx. Ho wus
olTirid a laiitmt pmltlon by (Irant,
Iml ilcdlmd He xeivcd ax secretary
of Ihe liil. i tor from Ikb'J lo IK3, Ills
leani wa III St Iilllx

PARAGUAY IS IN ALL
THE THROES OF REVOLT

(SlH.lal llullr i m Cabin )
DUENOS AYRES, Paraguay, Mar.

22. A fierco battle is raging between
Paraguayan revolutionists and gov-

ernment troops.

'FRISCO CHINESE MURDER
I Kpeciiit anlli'lin Cutite )

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Mar. 22.
The Chine. e tong war to date has cost
a total of fivo lives.

I'iftli Precinct, Poiirtli IiiBtrlrt
Club tncctlnK will be held In

the hall on lleretnnla street III rear
of Kaplil Tiniislt Instead of laisltuua
ball

With 'ifin.fiiiu workers In other
in I'iikIiiiiiI thrown out of

woik. time are now I ..'.(10,000 men Idle, a r(R f he miners' strike

HOTEL STREET

WORN HERE, THERE AND EVERYWHERE- -

Walk-Ov- er Shoes
HONOLULU DEALERS!

JACOBSON BROS.,

nU k .Ai

1


